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Controversy Over Death Penalty 

ill Rapinn. Among Legislators
Bv VINTFAT THOMAS \ of the doatli penalty as another 

Assemblyman. 68th District I means of weakening American 
As predicted in this column prestige abroad. A former pri- 

enrlier this session, the aboli- >on chaplain also voiced opposi 
11i)n of capital punishment has lion to repeal. There is a trend 
;i<_'ain proved to be one of the in the country to make lipht 
most hotly controversial issues of evil, it was said, so people 
In confront your legislators, no longer think anything of 
1 espite frequent rehearings be- ; crime, even murder.
1 ire committees of both houses. A spokesman against the
I ne subject always arouses in-, measure said it is part of a
tense public reaction, and the 
pros and cons can become very
l(,i;d. 

Five different measures re-

continuing campaign to harass 
law enforcement officers and 
to defeat a law which protects

. . . , , society. The program is based 
U,n« to the death penalty have i on misinformation and misuse 
been introduced in the Senate O f statistics, it was added, 
jvul Assembly this time. Three 

them were heard at a recent
meeting of the Assembly com 
mittee on criminal procedure.

A SECOND bill was also dis 
cussed in the hearing which

A packed house attended to \ vvolll(1 provide a four year 
witness or participate in t h e i moratorium on the death pcn- 
discussion. a "y- except in the case of mur- 

      der of a kidnap victim, a po-
A PARADK of supporters ap- lice off«*r. a fellow prisoner, 

poured on behalf of the meas-: or m the case of a s? nd con- 
ure which would completely vlction of first degree murder, 
abolish capital punishment and '. Both of these measures were 
djbstitute as the heaviest pen- ^Ported out with favorable 
WM for murder, life imprison-' recommendations for action on 
ment without possibility of pa- [ thn n°°r of the Assombly. One 
role. The first speaker'argued Proponent of abolition ex- 
that there is no evidence that Plained 'his double action by 
repeal of the death penalty : ^>'^_^t it^would^give eveiy 
would tend to increase the 
number of murders.

Fewer and fewer persons arc 
being executed each year, he 
declared, but also fewer homi 
cides occur the following year, 
so it cannot be assumed that j retain the existing death pen-

a chance to vote for 
some limitation on the penalty, 
even if the bill for out-right 
repeal is lost.

A THIRD bill which would

capital punishment is needed
33 a deterrent to murder.

     
A FAMOUS pcnologist told

ally, would add the crime of 
tampering with an airplane in 
order to wreck it to the list 
of those for which the penalty

of interviewing many men on ; could be invoked. After a short
oeath row. He did not find one 
who said he thought about the 
death penalty before he com 
mitted his crime. A psychiatrist 
averted that executions are 
barbaric, and sadistic torture to

hearing, a motion to send it 
out of committee was defeated. 

As I wrote here before, the 
matter of abolishing or limit 
ing the death penalty may still 
be put before the voters. The

those who receive the capital two Senate constitutional t 
sentence. He added that pa- J amendments, the first of which 
roled murderers are better pa- j would limit penalty in much the 
lolees than those guilty of same way as the moratorium j
other crimes.

Opponents of abolition al 
leged that there is an organ 
ized and sinister movement

bill, and the second of which 
would abolish it. can be set in 
motion by their author, though 
it is not now possible to pre-

which has seized upon repeal diet their ultimate fate.

Fleming Junior High fp Dedicate 
iTew Buildings in Lomita Tonight

Alexander Fleming Junior 
High School will dedicate to 
night the use of some $3.000.- 
400 in new and reconditioned 
Buildings and classrooms, as 
part of its annual "Open 
Hbuse" program from 6 30 to 
U;30 p.m., I'at Turner, princi 
pal, announced. Roy Arnheim, 
assistant superintendent in the 
Los Angeles City School Sys 
tem, will speak at a special 
program to be held in the 
school auditorium at 8 o'clock.

Parents and all interested 
people are Invited to inspect 
the new facilities. Teachers will 
be in their classrooms to dis 
play the new equipment and to 
greet parents and visitors.

 REFRESHMENTS will be 
available during the evening 
through the courtesy of the 
Klt-ming PTA at a nominal 
I'harge.

A dedication program will 
begin at 8 o'clock which will 
feature the school's CiirU' dec 
Hub and Band, and comments 
ttout the "new school" by 
Arnheim, Turner, and Ixraun 
farter.

The ultra-modern aluminum 
and brown exterior has arous 
ed the curiosity of many resi 
dent* who were well acquaint-1 
ed with the brick school build 
ings that housed Narbonne ' 
High for nearly 30 years. Nar-' 
bonne High moved four years r 
ago to a new set of buildings.

A NEW SCHOOL. Fleming 
Junior High, was created to oc- { 
cupy the old sit*. Now the, 
program for modernizing the 1 
buildings and classrooms is j 
nearly complete. Many teach- 
er» and students moved into | 
their new rooms just four 
weeks ago.

Among the new facilities 
that will attract much atten 
tion tonight are the "South 
Wing" building, the cafeteria, 
and the multi-purpose room.

"We are certain that our 
visitors will leave our campus 
with the feeling that our com 
munity U providing the very 
best in educational equipment 
and curriculum to the young- 
 ten of our area," stated Tur 
ner.

Garden Checklist
1. Crabgrasi control may be started now. Your 

nurseryman can recommend » product to knock it 
out

2. Remove the seed pods on rhododendrons u 
they go out of bloom to strengthen the shrub.

3. Rid your lawn of broad-leaved weeds by using 
a weed killer. Don t use it on clover lawns or dichondra. 
however, or you'll get rid of that, too. Read the direc 
tion)) before applying.

4. Mildew, rust and black spot (in some areas) 
control on roses should start before the trouble knows 
up which means now.

5. Plant dahlias, if you haven't already. Set out 
bedding dahlias from nursery flats, also

SPECIAL 
PANTS 39

ned and Fretted

ABKIMWJI
\HIPTS 
WllllllU

1116 Geiuhaw 
Acres* From 
lucky Market

SAV-ON CLEANERS

3713 W 190th 
Acrett From

Ctnerol P*trol*um
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SPORT OXFORDS

2 ZODYS 

93 DISCOUNT
PRICE

Hara if it, your ftvortt* caiual the*, 
clanic rhraa-aytltt oiford with tturdy 
fabric up part, lonij waiting nan ilip rub- 
bar tolai and foam-cuihion arch and in- 
tola tupport. Mon'i In brown blua, chine, 
(tan), black; liiat 4'/I to 12 in group.

LIGHTWEIGHT MOLDED LUGGAGE

SAVE 30%
9

14" TRAIN CASE 
21" WEEKENDER

15.00 VALUE

Traval in ttyla with our liandtoma. diir- 
abla liqqaa* in 9«nuina Boltaran Ihrrme 
ploitic thai! in charcoal, blua or whila, 
tma.-t nickal poliihad loclt and trim; 
thraa pockatt. quiltad top» and bottom!.

26" PULLMAN

MENS 2-SU1TER 
IN CHARCOAL

16.54s 

18.5f

VALUE

27.50 
VALUE

i
SAVE UP TO 60^o WITH ZODYS 

PRE-SEASON SPORTING GOODS SALE

w\ Wl. 1

i%*>/' 
»

PONCHO VILLAGER SPORT 
SHIRTS FOR ALL THE MEN 
IN THE FAMILY

Another Zedyt firtt In fethion end velue. The 
latett mele weer ttyle to tweep the country 
. . . the very comforteble. eeiy-to-weer end 
eeiy-to-look-et "Poncho Villeqer," e thort tleeve 
tport thirt with tapered fit end pointed teiti 
In front end beck to it cen be worn In or out. 
You'll find every pettern end color combination 
imegineble eveileble In tiiet S, M, L end XL. 
Boys' tiiet 6 to 16. LlHle boys' sties 3 to 7.

MEN'S COTTON KNIT SHIRTS 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

A terrific price for thete populer aaucho thirtt 
cotton knit. The perfect thtrt for leiture

»P<>'»» wear, ttayt n««» «nd wrlnkU fr««. 
E«e.lltr,» .»orim.n» of .prin, color,, p.H.rn.

en*

3-LB. DACRON 
SLEEPING BAG

1387
29.95 VALUE

UilO" tl*«pUi« ha« wllri haavy 
•atar.rapallaM paplm ea»ar. datacKabl* 
canopy. tw» air mattrait pecbvit. fw» 
baft can tip tcfatnar and form • dmW* 
baf. Hal ka*iy flannal lining.

JORGENSEN 
SPINNING REEL

197
3.95 VAUIt

«l withmoot «ctlM ipnnina r*« w 
black body «nd r*d «nodit«d 
winding cup and ipool.

ballad Iwoit. N«l m 

|V|J. ! "« Hual |lk9

i..( laadart. l-tt. ny. 

TarrifU b»yl f 1 »al«a.
Ura»w dot.

DELUXE CROQUET SET 
SALE!

297
1 00 VALUE

lala «a«r playar tat w.ik I»in«a1 «a«l 
tt'.aad 4 U«» mallaH, ««• mulllcoUfaal 
>i«iai. Uvr brifMIy aaamalad bald, tat 
•I ••ttalt aval • •••«)? platlic «airyi»t 
aaia. Wa*atarli.l a.ldaar (v* tai Ik* 
»W.la ».«.!, . . . a. Uaal fit.

SAVE ON THIS 2-PLAYER 
BADMINTON SET

97 IN VALUE
A <M»Ut* ka^Mii'ax i.l at a l*nlfl« 
141 oft. !<»• •««><! tua lamxalaa) 
latiatt, •' laif •(!•• itfwoo. «>tk .iayl 
t'>a>. •*• tkvllla) «•«», ana »•• lapaal ftat 
. . . with aarryUi ••(•.

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 A.M. - 10 P.M.—SUNDAY 10 A.M. - 4 P.M. CDCC DADIflUaTI Ct 

GARDEN GROVE (IIOOKHUIST AT CHAPMAN) REDONDO IEACH (1UND AT HAWTHORNI) I KCC I AKIVlrlv1 ?


